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统的 PN 结型或 PIN 型的 APD 相比，吸收层与倍增层分离（SAM）结构的 APD
具有高光谱响应度和低击穿电压等优点。对于 APD，击穿电压、倍增因子和光
谱响应度是其非常重要的性能参数。近年来，国内外有多个研究小组开展了 SAM 
4H-SiC APD 理论和实验方面的研究，但这些研究小组所设计的 SAM 4H-SiC 
APD 并未同时兼具低击穿电压、高增益及高光谱响应度的特点。且目前国内外
尚未见到有关 4H-SiC APD 结构参数的优化模拟的报道。为获得同时兼具低击穿
电压、高增益和高光谱响应度的 SAM 4H-SiC APD，本文主要开展了以下几方面
的工作，并取得了较好的结果。 






























Silicon carbide has been performing considerable potential for high-temperature, 
high-power, high-frequency and anti-radiation devices due to its properties such as 
wide bandgap, high critical field, high electron saturation velocity and high thermal 
conductivity.  
By far, the 4H-SiC has been employed to fabricat different kinds of avalanche 
photodetectors(APD), compared to other APDs, separate absorption and 
multiplication (SAM) 4H-SiC APDs has attracted people’s attention because of its 
high spectral responsivity and low breakdown voltage. And the performance 
parameters of breakdown voltage, gain and spectral responsivity were very important 
for APDs. SAM 4H-SiC APDs have been reported these years, but the performances 
of low breakdown voltage, high gain and high spectral responsivity have not been 
satisfied at the same time. In addition, the optimal simulation of parameters for 
4H-SiC APD has not been reported yet. The purpose of this work was to devise a 
SAM 4H-SiC APD with the performances of low breakdown voltage, high gain and 
high spectral responsivity. The achieved results were as follows: 
Firstly，according to the material properties of 4H-SiC and the structural 
properties of APD, the structure of SAM 4H-SiC APD was designed, and the 
parameters of SAM 4H-SiC APD have been optimal simulated by using the 
simulation software of ATLAS. Considering the factors of spectral responsivity and 
time response, the thickness of 1.5μm for absorption layer, the optimal thickness of 
0.26 μm and doping concentration of 9.0×1017 cm-3 for multiplication layer were 
obtained.  
Secondly, the performance parameters of this SAM 4H-SiC APD were simulated. 
The simulation results showed that the APD exhibited high critical field of 4.5×
106V/cm and low breakdown voltage of -66.4 V with high gain of 105. At the bias of 














efficiency was 58%. The responsivity of 2.7A/W was achieved at the bias of -59V. 
Close to the breakdown voltage, the UV-to-visible rejection ratio of 1.5×103 was also 
abtained. And the maximum spectral detectivity was about 1.5×1016 cmHz1/2W-1. The 
above results indicated that the performances of low breakdown voltage, high gain, 
high spectral responsivity, high critical field and high detectivity have been satisfied at 
the same time, and the APD provided some design guidance for its further research. 
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1.1 4H-SiC 的材料性质 
























表 1-1 三种 SiC 多型体与 Si、GaAs、GaN 几种重要性质的对比 
 
 3C-SiC 4H-SiC 6H-SiC GaN Si GaAs 
禁带宽度（ev） 2.36 3.26 3.02 3.39 1.11 1.43 
电 子 迁 移 率
（cm2/Vs） 
800 900 400 1000 1500 8500 
空 穴 迁 移 率
（cm2/Vs） 
50 120 90 30 600 400 
临界电场 (MV/cm) 2.0 3.0 3.2 5 0.3 0.6 
饱 和 电 子 速 率
(107cm/s) 
2.0 1.9 1.5 2.6 1.0 2.0 
介电常数 9.7 9.7 9.7 8.9 11.8 12.5 
热导率 (W/cm.K) 3.6 4.9 3.7 1.3 1.5 0.46 
晶格常数（Å） 4.36 3.07/10.05 3.08/15.12 3.19/5.19 5.43 5.65 
熔点（K） >2100 升华 >2100 升华 >2100 升华 2500 1420 1235 
最高工作温度（K） 1250 1580 1580 1170 600 760 
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